Coastal vegetative habitats are known to be highly productive environments with a high ability to capture and store carbon. During disturbance this important function could be compromised as plant photosynthetic capacity, biomass, and/or growth are reduced. To evaluate effects of disturbance on CO 2 capture in plants we performed a five-month manipulative experiment in a tropical seagrass (Thalassia hemprichii) meadow exposed to two intensity levels of shading and simulated grazing. We assessed CO 2 capture potential (as net CO 2 fixation) using areal productivity calculated from continuous measurements of diel photosynthetic rates, and estimates of plant morphology, biomass and productivity/respiration (P/R) ratios (from the literature). To better understand the plant capacity to coping with level of disturbance we also measured plant growth and resource allocation. We observed substantial reductions in seagrass areal productivity, biomass, and leaf area that together resulted in a negative daily carbon balance in the two shading treatments as well as in the high-intensity simulated grazing treatment. Additionally, based on the concentrations of soluble carbohydrates and starch in the rhizomes, we found that the main reserve sources for plant growth were reduced in all treatments except for the low-intensity simulated grazing treatment. If permanent, these combined adverse effects will reduce the plants' resilience and capacity to recover after disturbance. This might in turn have long-lasting and devastating effects on important ecosystem functions, including the carbon sequestration capacity of the seagrass system.
Introduction
Climax-stage ecosystems can generally cope with mild or occasional stress from factors such as light limitation and grazing pressure. In marine coastal environments, natural light-deprivation events are often temporary and caused by, for example, seasonal river runoff or heavy rain periods that reduce water transparency [1] . Most nearshore marine ecosystems are adapted to a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 resist such short periods of light reduction, with no effects on species composition or ecosystem stability [2] . Mild grazing has been demonstrated to stimulate plant growth [3] and shallow-water coastal habitats such as seagrass meadows are adapted to low levels of grazing [4] . Intensive grazing, however, can have severe negative effects on many species, leading to shifts in species composition [5] . Prolonged periods of high-intensity stress in the marine environment could drive an ecosystem to a threshold at which change or adaptation will result, but with negative effects on important ecosystem services provided by the ecosystem [6, 7] . There is, however, a clear lack of field studies assessing multi-intensity impacts of relevant stressors such as light limitation and grazing on seagrass meadow productivity linked to carbon sink capacity.
Seagrass habitats are considered one of the most productive marine ecosystems, well recognized for their provision of numerous highly valuable ecosystem services [8] . In recent years, their role as efficient blue carbon sinks has been highlighted and estimates have indicated that seagrass meadows contribute up to 15% of the total carbon storage in the ocean [6, 9, 10] . Impacts of multiple anthropogenic stressors, however, threaten seagrass habitats worldwide [11, 12] . Light reduction, primarily caused by eutrophication and sedimentation, is one of the most severe threats [11] as seagrasses have relatively high minimum light requirements for growth [13, 14] . Increased nutrient inputs can lead to the mass development of opportunistic macroalgae, resulting in overgrowth and reduced light availability. Suspended matter as a result of dredging or coastal erosion also leads to increased water attenuation [15, 16] . Plants can tolerate certain periods of shading by mobilizing stored resources, by adapting to the reduced light by changing the chlorophyll a to b ratio, or by increasing the concentration of chlorophyll in the leaves [17] . Such adaptations, however, are possible only to a certain extent beyond which total disappearance of the seagrass is expected, and prolonged shading has been demonstrated to have destructive effects on seagrasses [17] . As with light reduction, the impact of overgrazing is well documented [18] [19] [20] [21] , leading to the denudation of substantial seagrass areas. Possible recovery from overgrazing events depends on species-specific biology, disturbance duration, and the cumulative effects of various stressors.
Seagrasses can store various reserve carbohydrates in their underground root-rhizome systems for mobilization during periods of stress or translocation to damaged shoots to support growth [22] . However, if the stress persists for long periods or becomes chronic, these stored resources are exhausted and the carbon balance of the plant system is altered [22] . This could eventually lead to serious degradation and a cascade of processes that eventually compromise habitat function and plant survival. Several studies have examined the effects of shading and grazing on the health and growth of seagrass habitats in different areas of the world with a focus on different species [17, 21] and on the net production of the seagrass systems [23] , but little effort has been made to estimate the role of the seagrass plant itself. Also, to capture plant responses at different physiological levels, there is a need to combine biometric methods with in situ productivity estimation that can capture full diel productivity cycles. There is a need to further develop direct non-destructive methods of measuring productivity, such as in situ chlorophyll fluorescence, as an alternative to standard incubation experiments that lead to serious bias in productivity estimation [24] .
The overall aim of this study was to assess and understand the effects of shading and simulated grazing on the contribution of seagrass plants to the CO 2 capture potential of a tropical seagrass meadow (dominated by Thalassia hemprichii) after a prolonged period of stress at two intensity levels. In specific, we measured net plant production (based on photosynthetic activity, biomass and morphology), plant growth (based on leaf elongation and lepidochronology) and resource allocation (based on starch and carbohydrate content). We hypothesized that both shading and simulated grazing would negatively affect both the productivity and CO 2 capture of seagrass habitats, with high-intensity levels resulting in more pronounced impacts. As part of the same larger project Dahl et al [25] discussed the effect of disturbance on sediment carbon storage under the same experimental setting.
Materials and methods

Study area and experimental setup
A manipulative field experiment was conducted in Chwaka Bay on the east coast of Unguja Island, Zanzibar (06˚09'S, 39˚26'E), from November 2013 through March 2014. Chwaka Bay is a semi-enclosed embayment and a "hot spot" for seagrass diversity with up to 11 species of seagrass distributed in monospecific and mixed meadows interspersed with a variety of macroalgae [26] . The bay is characterized by a semi-diurnal tidal regime [27] , entpulative experiscase letters mpared to the controlrent leaves of one shoot and between different shoots. and young shoot.sediment of high biogenic origin [28] , salinity of 26-35, and water temperatures of 25-35˚C during low tide (Dar es Salaam meteorology station).
The experiment was set up in an intertidal area dominated by the climax seagrass T. hemprichii. Twenty quadrat plots of 10 m 2 were established and distributed using a randomized complete block design with five treatments, each with four (block) replicates (Fig 1A and 1B ).
Measurements were made at least 1 m from the plot edge to avoid allocation of resources from nearby seagrass areas [29] . Our experimental design consisted of two intensity levels of shading, two intensity levels of simulated grazing, and untreated seagrass control plots ( Fig  1A) . Shading screens were mounted about 40 cm above the sediment surface and used to attenuate the light reaching the plants. The mean light attenuation was calculated as a percent reduction from the control plots and was measured to be 64% and 75% of the ambient photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) for the low-(one screen) and high-intensity shading levels (two screens), respectively. Screens were cleaned daily of debris and potential fouling organisms, and replaced twice during the experiment. Grazing was simulated by clipping the seagrass shoots (with scissors) at constant one-week intervals throughout the experiment. The different grazing intensities were simulated by clipping the shoots either to half of their original length or near the leaf sheath for the low-and high-intensity treatments, respectively. All measurements were made at the end of the experiment (mid March) over a three-week period during low tide. The different experimental treatments will subsequently be referred to as LSlow shading, HS-high shading, LC-low clipping, HC-high clipping, and C-control (Fig 1A) .
Biomass and biometric measurements
To determine the above-and belowground dry-weight biomass, shoot density, leaf surface area, and leaf length of the seagrass habitat, three biomass samples were collected from each plot with the aid of a 25 × 25-cm frame. Seagrass shoots were separated into leaf, rhizome, and root fractions, and each plant part was dried at 60˚C until constant weight was obtained. All shoots in each sample were counted. To determine the effect of the five-month manipulation on leaf length and width, all plants in the treated plots were left to grow for three weeks before sampling; thereafter, the length of the third fully developed leaf (neither senescent nor immature and unharmed by previous clipping) was used for the measurements.
Shoot growth
T. hemprichii is a di-meristematic, leaf-replacing form of seagrass [30] (Fig 1C) . This means that it has two types of meristematic regions: one located at the horizontal rhizome tip, responsible for rhizome elongation and the production of new shoots, and one located at the base of the leaf cluster, responsible for leaf elongation and the emergence of new leaves, which are constantly shed and replaced with new ones. To estimate the shoot growth rate and plastochron interval (PI), the puncturing technique [30] was used. The average values of the PI measurements were used in calculating the rhizome elongation rate. In each plot, shoots (n = 3-5) were punctured with a needle and after seven days were relocated and harvested for measurements in the laboratory.
Lepidochronology
To determine whether any changes occurred in plant genet morphology, a reconstructive technique was used. Three genets with a minimum of two intact shoots each were excavated from each plot. Each genet had a rhizome meristem tip, behind which the first and second shoots, called Shoot 1 and Shoot 2, respectively, were used in the measurements. The number and length of rhizome internodes between the meristematic tip of the horizontal rhizome and Shoot 1 and between Shoot 1 and Shoot 2 were measured. The lengths of Shoot 1 and Shoot 2 were also determined.
Diel fluorescence
Chlorophyll fluorescence is a non-destructive method for measuring photosynthetic efficiency and rates in photosynthesizing organisms [31] . It is a widely used method and has the advantage of permitting the replication of in situ measurements over long periods. The electron transport rates (ETRs) of photosystem II (PSII) can then be used in estimating corresponding O 2 production or CO 2 assimilation rates of the targeted plant species [32] . In our experiment, in situ measurements of diel patterns of photosynthesis were made using a classic submersible fluorometer (Aquation, Australia) equipped with five independent sensors and a data logger.
Over periods of 24-48 hours, the effective quantum yield of PSII, F PSII (i.e., the percent of light energy absorbed by the plant used to drive the photochemical reactions in the photosynthetic apparatus), was recorded simultaneously in five plots (i.e., in one replicate of each treatment) at even intervals of 15 min. For these measurements, the middle section of the third fully grown leaf from a randomly selected shoot was mounted on a clear plastic clip in a vertical position to ensure a fixed distance between the fluorometer and the sample (Fig 1C) . A submersible photosynthetic irradiance recording system (Odyssey, Dataflow System, New Zealand) was mounted next to each fluorescence sensor, allowing simultaneous recording of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR, i.e., the light that plants can use in photosynthesis) and fluorescence. The same procedure was repeated for all remaining block replicates over a two-week period. An absorption factor (AF), which accounts for the amount of light absorbed by the leaf tissues, was established for seagrass leaves from each treatment as described in Beer et al. [32] . To calculate the electron transport rate (ETR), the following equation was used:
where PAR is the photosynthetically active radiation, F PSII is the effective quantum yield of PSII, AF is the absorption factor, and 0.5 is the assumed relative distribution of captured photons between PSII and PSI. Seagrass productivity per area and day was calculated as the diel sum of total ETR over 12 h (720 min ) was multiplied by 900 (the number of seconds in 15 min) and all 15-min intervals were summed, as follows:
where ETR i is the i th ETR computed every 15 min over the 12-h period (48 is the number of 15-min intervals in 12 h) and LA is leaf area per m 2 calculated for each treatment and the control. Specific diel gross productivity (GP spec 12h) was calculated as:
where c = 0.000013203 is a unit transformation constant that includes the ETR to CO 2 conversion, in which it is assumed that the ETR/O 2 evolution ratio is 1/4 and the O 2 evolution/CO 2 photoassimilation ratio is 1/1.2 [32] ; the calculation also includes mole to gram conversions. AG DW sp is the specific dry weight of aboveground biomass per leaf area (gDWm ) was further calculated as follows:
where AG DW act is the actual dry weight of aboveground biomass per bottom area (gDW AG m -2 bottom ) in each plot at the end of the experiment. No respiration measurements were made during this study; therefore, the productivity/respiration (P/R) ratios for both photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic tissue were taken from the literature in order to calculate diel respiration and gross production. Due to insufficient data on T. hemprichii, studies of the productivity of both T. hemprichii and T. testudinum were used [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . Respiration of the photosynthetic tissue (R ps ) was calculated as: 
Diel net productivity was calculated as:
As the P/R ratios from the literature differed and the respiration of photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic tissue was not always measured on the same plants, all possible combinations of P/R values from the literature were used in calculating R ps and R nps . Individual P/R ratios were calculated for all experimental treatments.
When analysing the fluorescence data, a desiccation effect was observed. This occurred during low tide when the clipped leaf samples were exposed to air. The effect was further analysed by comparing the recovery of F PSII after desiccation with measurements recorded at night.
When exposing the plants to increasing light intensities, the corresponding ETR responses can be presented as so-called rapid light curves (RLCs). Such curves are used to convey information about the performance of the plant in different light conditions as well as to estimate the maximum photosynthetic capacity (ETR max) , the amount of light at which the photosynthetic apparatus is saturated (E k ), and photosynthetic efficiency (i.e., the slope of the curve, alpha α) as well as to obtain information about long-term adaptations to different light conditions. In this experiment, RLCs were determined in situ using a WALZ PAM fluorometer (n = 6 in each plot). The outcome was fitted to a regression curve after Jassby and Platt [39] using SigmaPlot. The maximum ETR (ETR max ), saturating irradiance (E k ), and initial slope of the RLC (α) were derived from the fitting, and compared between control and disturbed treatments.
Carbohydrates and starch
Biomass samples were collected in each plot for total soluble carbohydrate (TSC) and starch analyses at the end of the experiment. The samples were collected at least 40 cm inward from the perimeter of the plot to avoid margin effects. The mature leaves were quickly rinsed in freshwater and scraped of epiphytes before analysis. Leaves, rhizomes, and roots were sorted, rinsed, and dried at 60˚C until constant weight. The dried subsamples from all fractions were later ground into fine powder. TSC was extracted by hydrolysing samples in a boiling water bath for three hours with 5 mL of 2.5N HCl and analysed spectrophotometrically using an anthrone assay standardized to glucose [40] . Starch from ground samples of leaves, rhizomes, and roots was repeatedly extracted in hot 80% ethanol and solubilized in 52% perchloric acid. The green concentrate was subsequently analysed spectrophotometrically (UV-1601-VIS; Shimadzu, Japan) at 630 nm using an anthrone assay [40, 41] .
Statistical analysis
One-way or two-way ANOVAs were performed to test for significant differences between the experimental treatments for all response variables. Before the analyses, the assumption of homogeneity of variance was checked using Levene's [42] test, and data were log10(x + 1) or square root transformed when necessary. A posteriori multiple comparison tests were performed using the Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) procedure. All statistical analyses were conducted using Statistica v. 5.5.
Results
Biomass and biometrics
The five-month manipulation experiment led to a significant reduction of leaf biomass in all treated plots versus the control plots (Fig 2A) . The greatest reduction, >50%, in the biomasses of rhizomes and roots occurred in the HC treatment. Rhizome and root biomasses in the HS treatment as well as the rhizome biomass in the LC treatment were also significantly below the control levels (Fig 2A) . The above-to belowground biomass ratio was reduced in the HC treatment compared all other treatments and the control (SNK test, p < 0.05). Shoot density was significantly reduced only in the HC treatment (about 50% less than in the control plots), whereas changes in the other treatments were not significant (Fig 2B) . Leaf length of the third fully developed leaf was negatively affected by the LC and HC treatments (Fig 2C) , and leaf width was significantly reduced in the HS, LC, and HC treatments (Fig 2D) . The number of leaves per shoot was reduced in both shading treatments versus the control, but did not differ from the control in the clipping treatments (Fig 2E) . The Leaf Area Index (LAI) was clearly lower in both clipping treatments than in the control, while no effects were seen in the shading treatments (Fig 2F) .
Shoot growth
The leaf elongation rate was significantly reduced in the HS and HC treatments versus the control (Fig 3A) . The leaf biomass growth was significantly reduced in the LS, HS, and HC treatments versus the control (Fig 3B) .
Lepidochronology
Reconstruction of early shoot and rhizome growth (Fig 4A) revealed the effects of the treatments on plant development over the experimental period. The average height of Shoot 1 increased in the HS treatment, but not significantly, whereas Shoot 2 was significantly shorter in the HC treatment (Fig 4B) . Internode length differed among the treatments, while the number of internodes did not (Table 1 ). In terms of shoot age, both internode length and number differed clearly between shoots 1 and 2 (Table 1 ). There was an interaction between treatment and shoot age for internode length ( Table 1 ). The length of the horizontal rhizome internodes between the meristematic tip and Shoot 1 was significantly reduced in all treatments versus the control (SNK test, p < 0.05). A similar effect could be seen for the internodes between shoots 1 and 2 only in the HS and HC treatments (SNK test, p < 0.05). Between Shoot 1 and the meristematic tip, the number of internodes was higher in the HC than in all other treatments or the control, although the difference from the control was not significant.
Diel productivity
Diel fluctuations in tidal height, PAR, F PSII , and ETR are illustrated by a single representative replicate (Fig 5) . Changes in F PSII and ETR followed the fluctuations in light intensity, although a significant reduction in F PSII could be observed during the lowest tidal regime, both in daytime and at night, likely due to the effect of desiccation when the plants became exposed [43] . The recovery of photosynthetic capacity, measured as Fv/Fm, after a desiccation event was not significantly different between the control and any of the disturbed treatments, although the HS and HC treatments displayed slight variation of 90-97% and 90-95%, respectively. The seagrass net productivity per area and day (mol e ) was reduced by more than 62% in all disturbed treatments versus the control, and was reduced by 89% in the HC treatment (Fig 6) . Calculated P/R ratios for the whole plant, photosynthetic tissue, and nonphotosynthetic tissue as well as specific diel gross productivity, P (g CO 2 g DW -1 ), estimates for all treatments are shown in the control (ANOVA, p < 0.05), with both shading treatments and the HC treatment resulting in negative mean carbon fixation values over a 24-hour cycle (Fig 7) . Parameters derived from the RLCs are shown in Table 2 . ETR max was significantly lower in the HS treatment than the control ( Table 2 ). The initial slope of the RLCα for both the LS and HS treatments was significantly lower than that of the control, whereas that of the HC treatment was significantly higher ( Table 2 ). E k did not differ significantly between treatments and the control (Table 2) .
Total soluble carbohydrates and starch
The TSC concentration in the leaves was significantly affected by all disturbed treatments to a somewhat similar degree compared with the control (Fig 8A) . In rhizomes, significant depletion of TSC could be seen both in the HS and HC treatments, the latter causing more than a 50% decline, whereas the TSC concentration in roots was unaffected by any disturbed treatment (Fig 8A) . The starch content was significantly reduced only in the rhizomes: the HC treatment had a drastic effect, causing almost a 75% decline in starch concentration, the HS and LC treatments caused a moderate decline, whereas the LS treatment had no effect ( Fig  8B) .
Discussion
This study has illustrated how prolonged shading and simulated grazing resulted in an overall decline in seagrass productivity, production, and stored carbohydrates, leading to a drastically lower areal productivity that will consequently reduce the carbon sink capacity of the seagrass meadow. Our results are based on measurements of the impacts of the stress factors on physiological and morphological characteristics of the plants and on estimated respiration rates based on literature data. We found that a substantial reduction in the measured parameters, i.e., biomass, biometrics, growth, photosynthetic performance, and stored reserves, occurred after five months, resulting in a negative carbon balance and reduced total daily (net and gross) productivity of T. hemprichii in all disturbed treatments. Morphological changes such as reduced leaf size, leaf number, and shoot density were of high importance for the observed loss in areal productivity. Decreased growth rates, depleted carbohydrate reserves, and reduced photosynthetic performance further illustrate the negative effects of these disturbances on the seagrass. Shading reduced the available energy for production, while clipping directly reduced the amount of green tissue responsible for plant productivity. Although different stressors generally affect plants in specific ways, we found that both shading and simulated grazing had similar consequences for overall plant production and for the seagrasses' capacity to sequester carbon.
Physiological adaptations
Adaptation to stress involves various mechanisms depending on the intensity, type, and duration of disturbance. Physiological adaptations of the photosynthetic apparatus are commonly seen when plants are exposed to reduced light conditions [32] . To increase productivity under such conditions, plants need to invest energy in a more effective photosynthetic apparatus. Chlorophyll concentrations then increase and the plants will better utilize the reduced light [44] . In our study, such adaptation was seen as a significant decrease in the alpha slope of the light curve in the shading treatments versus the control. No significant effect on the saturating irradiance (E k ) was observed, however, although a strong decreasing trend was seen in the HS treatment. Additionally, both maximum ETR and specific diel gross productivity (g CO 2 g DW -1
) were significantly reduced in the HS treatment and a trend towards reduction was seen in the LS treatment. In contrast to plant responses to shading, grazed plants normally adapt by increasing the photosynthetic activity of the remaining tissue immediately after grazing in compensation and to stimulate regrowth [45, 46] . We found no significant change in photosynthetic performance in the LC treatment versus the control, but we did find significantly higher photosynthetic efficiency in the HC treatment than the control. This suggests an adaptation of the photosynthetic apparatus to compensate for tissue removal. The observed reduction in carbohydrate reserves corresponds closely to the reduction in net productivity. Although there is a significant decrease in starch content in the main storage organ (i.e., the rhizomes), T. hemprichii seems able to cope with and sustain such prolonged stress rather well. The studied seagrass T. hemprichii displays traits of a species able to adapt physiologically to grazing. Such traits are the possession of storage organs, an ability to translocate resources, and the capacity to increase photosynthetic efficiency [47] . These traits are also advantageous when coping with other types of stressors, such as light reduction. Previous studies have ), and P/R ratios for the whole plant (P/R plant ), photosynthetic tissue (P/R ps ), and non-photosynthetic tissue (P/R nps ). Post hoc analyses are performed using the StudentNewman-Keuls method. Significant values (p < 0.05) are shown in bold. Disturbance and seagrass productivity observed a temporal sequence of plant reactions in response to light reduction. First, the photosynthetic performance of the plant adapts. Then changes in growth rate and biomass appear as well as changes in plant morphology [48] , followed by defoliation and shoot mortality [15, [49] [50] [51] . The magnitude of these effects depends on the strength of the imposed stress [50] . Grazing, depending on its frequency and intensity, can stimulate and enhance plant growth [52] . One way for the plants to compensate for the effects of stress is by using stored reserves in the belowground organs [53] ; however, these reserves are restricted so such compensation cannot be maintained for more than a limited period. The use of stored resources can initially stimulate higher production rates, which will facilitate the investment of energy in developing compensatory morphological features, such as leaf production, a higher growth rate, or larger leaf area, which can in turn help in coping with stress. However, if the effect persists for too long, the resources will be exhausted, as was demonstrated here. Thereby, the plants cannot compensate and instead have to adapt by reducing shoot density and total leaf area [54] .
Treatment
Biomass changes
During the study, both plant biomass and morphology were somewhat Faffected by all disturbed treatments. The reduction in aboveground biomass observed in the two shading treatments was a combined effect of reduced leaf numbers (defoliation) and the reduced width of remaining leaves, as is obvious in the HS treatment. Intensified leaf shedding as well as reduced leaf width and length have been observed in some species of seagrass in response to shading [15, 49, 51, 55] , although the effects may vary considerably [56] . Shading did not cause a significant change in either leaf length or above-to belowground ratio in our study, although such responses have been observed in other seagrass species during reduced light conditions [49, [57] [58] [59] . These types of morphological responses vary with species, but decreased self-shading as a consequence of the thinning of dense seagrass stands has generally been seen as an adaptation to reduced light conditions [15, 49, 50, 55, 57] . When comparing the length of the third mature leaf in each treatment, both clipping treatments resulted in much shorter leaves (i.e., leaves that regrew after the clipping) than in the control. This could be a result of the reduced growth rate, but also could indicate reduced shoot height as an adaptation to the constant clipping and reduction of resources. Leaves of seagrass exposed to clipping were narrower in both intensity-level treatments. Such an effect has previously been observed in T. testudinum [54] exposed to turtle and fish grazing, while a study of T. hemprichii found no effect of clipping on leaf width [52] . Contrary to other studies of T. testudinum [49, 51, 55] , in the present study seagrass shoot density was affected only by the HC treatment, while no effect was seen in the shading treatments. However, this could be yet another species-specific plant response and also an indication of the better resistance of T. hemprichii to stress.
Effects on growth and the allocation of resources
Reduction of plant growth was observed in the two shading treatments and in the HC treatment. Shoot-scale effects were visible in the high-intensity treatments only, but when taking into account the morphological changes and scaling up to areal production, the effect of the LS treatment was also significant. Similar to the present study, Alcoverro and Mariani [60] found no significant reduction in the growth of T. hemprichii after four months of clipping the tops of the leaves (comparable to the LC treatment in the present study), possibly explained by allocation of stored energy resources. The reduction in TSC resources observed here could be the result of the prolonged support of growth by the stored resources. Reduced productivity in shaded green tissue could be compensated for by relocation of stored resources from underground tissue [29, 61] . Although the starch content of the rhizomes decreased in the two clipping treatments, the LC treatment had no effect on the TSC content of the rhizomes. Effects on starch are generally species specific and even site or season specific [62] and depend on the ability of the plants to translocate stored reserves and nitrogen from the rhizomes to support and maintain plant growth [29, 61] . Several studies have illustrated how stress factors trigger the use of stored reserves in seagrasses [63, 64] . The translocation of carbohydrates from neighbouring shoots and the ability to support growth are important advantages of plants, such as seagrasses, with clonal vegetative growth. Species such as T. hemprichii with large underground biomass can support growth during long periods of stress [61] . For example, increased growth is a known response of plants following grazing [65] . Lepidochronology also revealed the effect of prolonged stress, which was most evident in the HC treatment, where older shoots were generally much shorter than in all other treatments. The younger shoots showed signs of increased compensatory growth in the two shading treatments, probably supported by the remaining carbohydrate reserves in the rhizomes.
Effects on areal productivity and carbon capture of the plants
Areal photosynthetic activity as presented here is calculated from measured ETR and estimated leaf area for each treatment and thus represents the gross production of the seagrass plants. The results (presented in Fig 6) indicate a drastic reduction in productivity for all the disturbed treatments. In the case of shading, this is obviously because of the reduced light available for photosynthesis, whereas in the clipping treatments, the same result is caused by reduced leaf surface area. Interestingly, different types of disturbances lead to a similar reduction in productivity in these plants, although the reduction in the HC treatment is much more pronounced than in the other disturbed treatments versus the control. The situation changes slightly when respiration estimates are included in the calculation of areal production (Fig 7) . We estimated similar values for net CO 2 fixation of the control to the one presented by Longstaff et al. [66] for Thalassia hemprichii. In their study, the net CO 2 fixation was estimated to be 395,7 nmol O 2 g -1 DW s -1 , which after recalculation was 140,9 g CO 2 m -2 bottom 24h -1
. The calculated net CO 2 fixation of the plants in the shaded plots now became lower than that in the clipped plots, while the efficiency of the plants in the clipped plots was comparable to that of the control plants. This was also demonstrated by the calculated specific diel productivity values (g CO 2 g DW -1 ), which did not differ from that of the control in either of the two clipping treatments. Such high productivity potential compensates somewhat for the severe tissue removal and, as a result, plants manage to keep their net carbon balance around zero (Fig 7) . Lower productivity in response to light reduction made the daily carbon balance negative even though the aboveground tissue biomass was clearly greater than that in the clipped plots.
Our experiment demonstrated that a five-month period of stress had clear negative effects on the carbon capture capacity of the seagrass plants. If the conditions of the high-intensity treatments had been extended, the seagrass plants would probably have died, while at lower treatment intensities, the plants might have adapted physiologically. However, as the productivity would decrease, less carbon would be fixed by the plants and consequently less carbon transferred to the belowground plant parts in the sediment. Reduced canopy height and shoot density will also limit the ability of a seagrass meadow to help capture suspended matter. These adverse effects, combined with the calculated negative carbon balance of the shaded plots, the near neutral balance of the clipped plots, and the fully exhausted carbohydrate reserves, might convert these otherwise carbon-sink habitats into a potential carbon source. Consequently, the carbon capture and storage of seagrass habitats could be severely affected, leading to a reduced blue carbon sink capacity.
